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BOSTON WINS
SECOND GAME
WITH ONE RUN

Charley Heal Strikes the
Blow That Tells in

Ninth Inning.

IOUBLE PLAY THEN
SAVES THE BATTLE

Bill James Outpitches the
Marvellous Plank in a

Bitter Duel.

ATHLETICS HELD TO
TWO I ONELY HITS

Big Croud Enjoys One of Most

Gripping Struggles Ever Seen
on a Baseball Diamond.

K«. HEYWOOD BROl'N.
PkUsdeli A 1'ttla *»"h-

...tute i» .*. »is rif^orovi-- i h ¡njc- Ihe

Brivf". ancbecked, captured '.he sec

«imI prn» « 'u<m th«

Atbleti«'« '." 'ia>' *'-v * score of 1

,é s, ts Deal, wh° wa? pi*y-
gg on:\ grao of Red Smitn's

»ra.er. leg u inning run in

the siatk
li »as h and daring

.fn; p' id ok« he d« fanes
dann

Hat Pea: hom
Sere» rining as

_. .-narked
of |j .Ism*'
Eddie Plsrs
pürAisg

.n< victory
und the overthros ai
one of 'he greatest

::« e- et frenzied

Ahheagl ¦ .' *¦*. de¬
feated "

i brill'-nt . Maranvilla
.avid .la- njt, hot «>n

n( hi- « th« v stand the
..¡on rc man a*us oven

.nor«* brillisi ths oh in
*.«f 1rs) ..- The mass«

«.th of the mound allowed the A'.h-
dja ju ¡ie itruck out
-«-k! a « light
-MS faced bim n the *"uil nine inn

Thrill« in Ninth Inning.
Ttif itor* '.' a game, nroba!.!' of a

.erte«. an h e final rhapter in
gMkittor«, .sebflll machine
.ere «1! in I ¦.-' mning.
Bill Jani« i ws .'- «t;v two

.im the inninc began, bul he was a

mature ¦ t ended 1 h< ga n«
m« »n.. ed In
'le-eeond.
Marar« kite i s* oui se-

«istely enough from Harry to Mel
»ItSough th« aras called
opon to rr.a'-;r ;. r»td stop. Then up
»'.»pped Chsrli« Deal Ni re, Deal
¦re m an .<« three doubl«*
play» ye-teraay. and in the early part
»f to-day'*« giitnr not once had he ham¬
mered the ball »nd tha inlield.
"Id Eddie Plank plucked at his belt

»trai-fhte* p el the <i:v
duit sarirling th «hip ;oe. aceordmir
io hi» regular pitching ritual. He
»»:»ed hi- arn^ ami iet tne ball fly. and
'« » trice BostOl had another baseball
r.-t

''harlie Deal '"une *nd tuet tiie ba
M¡ way I* ft« toward centre field.
Amoi Strunk "urne«l and raced toward
"ic fence, but tn< ball travelled fa-ter
.n»n even .¦ 'nan of Ma
team. On rent Deal to second base be-
íore th«. bal returned to the hands of
Mdie Plank. jRf""f, it | and pi aise-
»orth«* for Deal to have doubled, bu*
:; *«* the n« t play which taada bin
'U hero af thf game, rather than
'»"1er. oi Mnnn. For it
*»» the i. hieb showed that
m could tl far an he rould
r;r I»ea. g lead ofl second
'"» flank i h Jan«

.: uown
" Kan«. ... .,.,.:

~U Wai
..i-enK'.n ..

Deal .«nil- Third H
Bu» »hi
°*' niadi urn to
^!»d »ai ,. by the

.>e»l *i
Pu
_

I. for »Vm.
N*s Plank ... a tight place, but

"*** ha» '.«im. rurtd
'"** ItSSt vha'. to do. In-lead of b eh-
* up ''" ., m-.- toe ha stoop« d

l*M« !av**i it. He go»
.".".»to bis bell .¡nd twice he ,traii*ht
'".i his, CMp | ntM) f WM r-

P* "Mura peed!" called P
(

°'d ¡ef- irrn The arm responded.
'_*¦.*. 'he ¦ ¿h' pitch*- Mb br«M*¦¦*> vas 'Ion.-

,x' '»P -as .Mann. Now. Laal I
*"'".'> ¦ -rlothed aad rouseu aad ¡'. «i b¡'Boston etufa naspl] bocau >¦ sono

*^'rtt piu-h.is .in lllslM oa n inc¦J »rone ham! Me is a member of
P f»mous ie\eisilil.- outlaid of
PHU St«aIlir,K-. which gets into ac«
«only ttsAwM lefthaaders. Eddie

Ci_TW*d W|th h'» belt aK«ii«. bul

^^^
em .hang

o «ne horn«
(H ha- -

"» tin»e he could not jret^
--« .if CO.,.,1 ¦«.- ... .i,, ,j,.

I "'.'t know, but nemesis -va, plaekiag^'.' I'wk« Plank KMitJit t«

..««li,,,,,,, sa r-i# i. i*nn

BRICKLEY LOST TO
HARVARD ELEVE

Gridiron Star Undergoes
Opcralioii for Appendicitis

at Cambridge.
sere*.*«, la Tht Ti 11 aai

t *n»h>idf-c. Ma«.», Oct. |0, (hat
K.dward Britkley. wendet ao»\ kid
and captain of the Harvard '.».»th
eleven, i leal to hi« team, p-obal
tor the remainder or the Baasen, i
WB« operated upon for nppeitdirii »

the local hospital thi* afternoon.
»*;i« atnted ihral Ihe operation wat» «t

eeasful.
Briehlej .« reating «« comforublj

can be expected under the «nun
«tatué«, ami th«« ihy«ician« annOUII
that in« receiver*/ ia certain, Seme ho
i» hol.l out that he may recover

time to end hi«, career a« captain
the Crimson team by lead B| it in ll
«.ami« af-amst Yale, but there ia litl
likelihood of this.

Hiickley i.« a residen I of Evere
Masa. He ha« been ealled Ihe »/reate
'¦. °p kleher of all time, outranking ev«

Dr. -Billy" Bull, of Yale; Frank llu
Bern, Ihe famous Carlisle player; P
O'JOen, of Wiaconsin, and .inn Thor?
of Carlislt.

Thia I Hi Ickley's third year on tl
Harvard eleven, Last year he defenti
Yale almost single-handed or singl
footed. perhapa by kicking five Ae
».'"ill«. He »I.«», scored a Hold go
agninat Dartmouth on a muddy, all]
pery Acid. Ile aras chosen fot the poi
tion of fullback on the all-Ameni
even bj everj expert in the country

DUMMY BALLOTS
MIX EMBLEM!

Guides Issued to Voter
Indicate Impossible

Combinations.
Parly emblem« were «o plated or. th

dummy ballots issued io voters ye.»
lerday :,«. t<> indicate in »omp in
Blancs 'ha' iwo name« vete sup
porting the same man for an ortici
when such was not the caae. In a

¡«.a«t !».... instances one party wa

shown io be supporting the candidat
of another. Th» law prescribes tha
Cue dummy ballot shall be idéntica
with that used al 'he reirulnr election
On the dummy ballots the Socialia

party's naming torch is placed to ih
¡eft of the Progressiv« party's Bui
Moose. The inference is that the So

:, I ipport ing i he Pi Ogl ;

sivo candidates for (¿overnor. Lieuter.
ant (iovernoi-. Secretary of State ant

Controller. Io make the bailo« »soi
the Socialist party should havi

ha»i a separate space, with ii« emblen
dfsitn"*t frem any other

in addition, the Independenci
1.1 gue'l -¦ ill <>f .ius'iie ate place.
¡u«t to ihe left of the Demócrata
p-»;ty's stai in the «ase of th«« »»ffi.-i

.' ieutenanl Governor. Aa a maitei
of fa«' '¦«¦ Independence League im«

already indorsed, not the Democrati<
nominee for Lieutenant Governor, bu
the Rrpuhlii-ün party's candidate, Ed¬
ward Schoeneck. Inder the office o1
\- -.he Democrat
Independence League emblem? we«

placed side by ';id.- The in-

dependen»-. League, however, hi
»d n Democrat for thi offie« of

Attornej General. I; has indorsed Ed«
.,. .:. « >'.«. all« y. a Repuhlii an, al¬
though not that party's noniii"' "

the office, in 'his instance 'he Inde

pendence League's candidate «hou>«l
'rave had ;.n entirely separate pli.
life ballot.

Section '.¦.'-' of Article 0 <': tl < el« r-

tion laws !-ii\.-' ihe duimn) ballot aaed
ai the reg ilar elect ion shall bi "pre-
ciaely similar to the official balle to

-, J " ccept tha' ihe- ihall be on

different colored paper und -hau hnví
no nui.''»",- on the stuba. Section :>3*iA

provides that tne «ample ballots to be
hended out at the registration places
"-hall conform in qnnlity and kin»! i«j

imple ballots provided for m Sec-
lion SSS, exeept that the name of «-ach
candidate shall he printed as -lohn
Doe."

ilose" M. McKee, »«ne of 'lie Board
of Election Commissioners, said ¡ast
night:

"Th«' dummy ballots w«»re i;«.«sed o»i

by :h«' Board of .L ¡«" ioni We
«,«i ;,. proof »ubmittei b* 'he printer.
T', ». ballot it i ip ¦¦¦ «.' ¡,
in older to shot the votel hi I om-
binai ions could i»,' made."
"Does tit«« Socialiat party

lioi s«- any one ept ¡' own -¦. ndi-
dates .'" Mr. Met*.«-« was ai aeu.

¦¦(,..

the i. .¦''.,
oil

ist.
"We could

:>¦. hi
'..

...

¦.-.

t h«- ll It i ¦

.....

\'.¦ ,.

..]n the eli (here
sainpl« . d, I think, h

'¦ tomb i

, i. ,...¦> and thi«» doi,

taken from »'. We h:i«l .» do » .

i|»i.".. t»> get Cu- ballot« '¦'¦ "i time."
.-«

HOTEL GUESTS FLEE ,-IRE
Broadway Cent rnl Quickly
Emptied; Blaze Soon Out,
.«niok.' frnm i ira «i« kitchen of

the Broadway 'entrai Hotel, a' 871
Broadway, boni', .»fier « e'elecli as»

night, aent mor«- tl .¦', 100 .,».'< Bl ,i

r> mg to the itroet
When Otla Ha, ne he -ugh' clerk

saw the «moke hr turned :n an auto¬

matic alarm. Manager Webb rush-d to
the eighth floor, where many WOmOB

employes were «üleup, and hwslted them
riowi to tha ¡found toor in the ele

When the i remen arrived 'hey found
the C8)iling of 'he kitchen iblaz»- ind
quickly extinguished the :ire. The

m«:-<! burning fat. Man¬
ner Webb estimated 'he da'nspe a'

&900.

WAR FISH TO
GET AIR Bl
EDISON GILL

Submarines Could St
Under Water a Month

Without Peril.

WIN OZONE SUPPLY
FROM SEA WATF

Plan Told at Navy Yard
Secretary Daniels and

Admiral Fletcher.

INVENTOR ASSERTS
METHOD IS SIMPL

Neweit Battery Adds to Pow
Party on Diving Craft
and Dreadnought.

i lumia« a. Edison, Secretar*} -lu««»**
us Daaitls of tha Na\ y and Rear A
mirai Prank .'. Pletcher, commander
chief of the Atlantic fleet. foivgatiVi
In the hold of the submarine (¡-Í v«

lerda*; in the New York Navy Ya
«¦nd discussed n method by which t

little under-the-water vessel.» can

equipped v.-¡ih tfHIi and made into re

lisli by means of an npparatus i'or e

ttactinp- «>\ycen trnni the ivater th
»'ill permit them to stay tinder for
indefinite perimi without «ndangerii
the lives of 'he crew, no matter «li
aeeidsnt might happen *n the opera»ii
machinery.

It was not an official mei-ting. It w,

i pleasure tnp for Secretary Danie
»nd his wife the tirst, he sa'd, tin
I.ave had in the ven* and a hnlf thi
have been in Washington. Fur Kiliso
who was accompanied by Mrs. Ediso
it vas a trip of initiation into tl
nv itertes of win «bins and then »av

.' he hau never been aboard one b

:o\e. And for Admiral Fletcher ar

t'ommaadanl Fsher of the na

it w;«v h «lay n' entertains; distil

guished eiaitora,

Real (¡ills for "submarine**.

Although there was no»hing officn
about »he cor.ferenre, which may r.*«u

in making *h» submarines o" 'he Units
.*-f**»es t»«e most <l*adl" ami efficient
the world, the navy men «rot ibe wo*-

pf F.diaon tha' it ivm otir of the «no«

'imple things it', »he world »o give «iiV
marines gills iu.«» as ;jood a'- 'ho«e r

any deep sea fish. Later, a» a tea i

< ommandant isher's house, he told
l'i ¡hune n n«" tar aboir it
"Yes," he said, "it chi. be >!oiip

i'iilf an hoar'l work. We discuss««,I
«low'i tnerc in the submarine. \s roo

as they «vaut to do it they can s!a

down a month."
"Are ". 01 king on a >«. imniov

ments along this line or on an« <>tli«.

for wan hip« ?" he ara

asked.
"No," lie replied; "l can't get in

lererted in invention» for war 1 an

opnosed to v ar."
An officer of the navy, however, whi

lias visited the Edison lalio*"atnne
told of the work Kdison had accom

llisl'f.i in h' -nbmiriti" gill plan
.*He «!'.«¦ fish moTÍng about unde

.¦ nt«-. extracting the ozone frmi

¡l "ith their gills," he «sid. "and ar

.:ued ihu". a man ouglr. lo have some

thing of 'he name sort for himself, s«

that in case a submarine v er.t down
and couldn't get up he could pump ir

salt water, extract the ozone ant

;li« n pump it out again, thus keeping
up the supply of oxygen indefinite!*«
ni re. cue came."

More Tower for Craft.

i . resthing apparatus for *uh-
i ;.i not the only improve*

mrpi lo th Kdison « cu ed with
of ti ;¦ na,.. They sty en-

; ;.. ., ¦¦ Itor»g .'¦¦-

.... ...- which,
: ¦¦'.' ;

lag '

....

,

which wai ri ed ai

?or peaceful u»ei but la.»

avjr, i
,i '

... efHc ne; s sil
an in is«

..,.,., CI

i. u .ii he 'esi ii room
i re a tiling si ha

CUVJ :' a IHR
«.. edli ceasin I

the motion of
lew Edl

t% ..". «'«i-.! to ¡lis for tha ,-a:
ryii th« effect ha

of ¡t ship i,., on t and wheih-
all water »lopping into its co I«

...i; '..nl «¦.!".«
Edison .iken to the

room ¡um ihown the apparatus. Ha
01 SOfas '.in.. Then .'it*

mude lUggestion.
_«\ up ninki- roll ,'urther

.nil u.stei," he is I lit « hard¬
er 'est."

Worth l'ro»ed h\ lesis

"They can'* fea/.e it." he said after-
Vart' to .» Tribune -eporter. "Fve tried

'all these teats nnd 'he battery ;a all
< riKht."

From ihis teal Fiiison and his party,
a :nem'ier of which was Miller K.
Mutchinsen, one of his chief assistants.
were ".¿.'-en -«i a tour through Admiral
Fletcher'» lagsh.p. he dreadnought
New York. Thev *'isited 'he turrets

I -»n»l«i.ir<t on \mgr *. rnl.imii .'

Army Escapes as Antwerp Falls;
British Participate in Defence;

Invaders Meet With New Check
KING CHARLES OF
RUMANIA IS DEAD

llohenzollern Prince Sue
Climbs to Illness After

Reign of 48 Years.

FORCED HIS NATION
TO KEEP NEUTRAL

Ruler Wanted to Thro« Country
Inlo War to Aid Germany,

hut Subjects Objected.
Petrograd * ia London Oct. in.

Charlea I of Rumania, tl . Höh« n; ol¬
len« who has ruled a I.at in-Sla«'
) fople «inre I«*»'»»», first bs J'nnee and
since 18M .1» King, died to-day .it bis
eountry «ea'. at Sinaia, in Wallaehis.
lie wa« Ki«'. cut* -live year.« old on April
BO. Only a year ago, in «pite of hi«
age. he headed the mobilization of hi«
forcea during the Balkan troublée.

In the present European arai be
forced hi.« people to remain neutra!.
despite the expression ot" pronounced
opinion.« in favor of the Allies. Prime
Ferdinand, a nephew of the «lead King,
succeeds him. King charle« waa ill
for «lèverai month.« before hi« death.

Prince Charlea wa« born a Hohen-
aollern, a member of an older branch
than that of the Kaiser. Mi« lather
arai Prince < harle« Anthony of Ho
hensollern-Sigmaringen. It waa while
Prince (liarle« waa serving in the
Prussian Guard at the age <»f twenty«
«.eve,i tha' he was «timmnned to rule
Rumänin. II" was selected on the ad-
viee of Vanoleon III when the Turkish
provinces <>f Wallachi and Moldavia
united to «orm Rumania.

Austria wa-' Bl thai time preparing
to make v.»r on Pntaaia and did no'
teii«h Iin« idea of the installation of a
Hohcnzollern prince in Ruchares!. The
front ¡era «vere i'»rp::i o>d. but
In spite of innumcinhle d'ftiriltie«
< hurle diagnlaed a mi »if as a Ru«-
«lan merrhant bound for ')de.-«.«a nnd
.ailed down the Danube, ne innded on

Rumanian territory on May L'n, 1m'»>'..
mH.le his v.iiy to Hticharest ami was

»,,, rneij a few day« later.
Marrie« "Carmen Sylta."

In 184*8 he paid 1'iuii to Princes«
Elizabeth of Wied, Cermany. with
»thorn he had fallen in love at
sight, and »hey were married on the
banks of the Rhine. She at one« en¬

tered ir1»» the Bctiv tie of her hu«-
band's iii»' and won hi subjects' love.
In the Russo-Turkish wai of 1877-78
she waa untiring in her care of the
¦rounded. Later, under the pen name

"Carmen nyiva." ¦«',» further endeared
herself to the Rumanians by her books
anii poems of their folklore.

Only <«ne child W88 born to the
couple, a boy. who died at the age of
six. Later the succession wa« li\e»t by
the constitution. It waa provided that
if the ruler died childle«« hi.« throne
anas to no to hi.« elder brother, Prince
Leopold of Hohenzollern-Sigmaringen.
Leopold renounced hi* right.« 111 favoi
of liis son. Prince Wilhelm, who in
turn renounced h«s rights in favor of
his brother. Ferdinand. The new King
was born in 1885.
The campaign against the Turk.«

brought lasting fame to Charlea who
::» Ural «mod firm for neutrality
When, hn.»¦¦ 1. the Russians seemed
on the point o«" being cru«hed at
Plevna and Grand Ku'.e .Vichólas «eut
:. r-ill foi help Charles n-spond. d. At
the iici'ii of the Rnmnnian forces he
v or* .-! (,reiit victory over the big
Turkish army.
From :. cannon captured al Plevna

his peopla cast him an non crown and
u. 1881, with the consent of the powere,
-,ev raised his title from Prince to

|i 11," of i'lli
\e*« h inc. Manuel's I'ncle.

.. ,i-K!» the <¦-.«. ruler of Rnmai ii
».. ¦» c Hod Pri ii a of Rumania

brother, Will,am of Hohen«
the ather-in-law of "\-Kinjs

f ,»|,|',m» »I »»11 piiur A. .oliiinii S

Berlin Reports
Gains in Fram

Bei Im. Oct. in B) Wireless to
"illf. Long Island i. li is annoi
h -ti* »hat th.. German forces are

ni»' proffrea» before st. Uihiel m

the Aigoniie.
Th.. following information has

giver o'.i .11 Berlin I'or publica' io
"A bomb dropped by one «>f ün

erny'i aviators at Düsseldorf dam
an sirsbio,
"Tha ."at «r the Servian *.'"*.

m* i.' h.«* i.e. t, mot. «I from Niah ai
.low .it I'skub,

" "' '. <¡.'i man a m loan, w

am..unis already :.. 2,420,000,000 in

ú ,000,000), i,a« been paid u|
cash to ih- amount of MñflOQflQQ m
111(94100,000),
"Tin- Brasilian Minister in Bei Iiu

requested thirty of his countrymen
ing m » lie German capital to inf
their relatives that they are enjo»
complete security an.I that thej I

not been deprived of 'heir liberty. 1

step ,- taken because o' telegra]
lenorts o the effect thai Bra ¡lian
Bel ti hail been shot.
"The reports that cholera has bra

«mi in Bei u ara ridiculous.
"Count Beroldingen, whose mol

is an American woman, has been aw«

td two Iron Crosses for the follow

exploit! One daj h» aiipeared am

his comrade» wearing the raincoat
an English officer and found that t

did not reeogiiir« hin-. Consequei
he slipp« to th" French li
and demanded that he be tak«'n to s«;

one who rould speak English, prel
nb!v ti-..- commanding general. T

ara done To the English eommand
officei he .nd: "I am an English
jutsnt. When will you aitack? \\"

r.ré rear posttiona »ml what !. y<

plan of a«
Won Hall le for l.ermans.

"It being dusk, »he English gen«
did not notiee the Gormsn uniform
der the English raincoat and guve
count the information he asked tor.

"Heroldingei' rslMfd to th«- G

man lines and finally convinced
., commander of the truth of I

story. The information ihn« obtain
«won 'he battle for the Germans."
The "Prankfurtor Zei'ung" <u

i« people of Paris al«- depress
by t he spps af i ew Germi
armies m the north of Frau««'. The
troop* were successful in ti istratii
the French outflanking evolutions.
The German torpedo boat destroy«

win. h was unk rec« ntly off the mom

of the River Fms by a British sui

mi aras th«« N<>. 116. This boi

<v,i h !t ir. 19?" and was antiquated
Minoat all ¦'¦' Rabera af her era

.tren -.'i«'«! o\ Germaniwarships whic
w«-r,t t«> hei res« ne,
The Vienna "Reichspost" sa\« thi

recent English diplomatie attempts i

Constantinople have resulted in lailur
and that England is now toe weal
fight the Turks.
London, Oct. 10.* "The captura o

Antwerp ;*i eleven «lays carries th-
germ of the capture of funs." say
th<* "Deutsch! Tageszeitung," accord
ing t«. a Renter dispatch from Barlii
by way of Amsterdam«

"Th«. fall of this fortress," adds iru

newspaper. "Mil only means the over

throw of the Belgians, but ii is a mosl

serious bleu to England. It proveí
thai it is only necessary to break down
!¦ large section of "yen the m<>>' ex«

tended fortresses in order to rende)
the remaining pari untenable."
The official announcement of the fall

of Antwerp, given ont at Gorman gen-
«ral headquarters late last night .«nd
transmitted here via «arireleaa, --¡iy~:
"This forenoon laverai forts of lu-

Inner line of the fortifications «it Ant«
trerp have tallen. The town since mid¬
day has beet« in our possession.
"The commander «n«l th« garrison

evaluated the fertiftcatiope. Only :;

few of the forta ai«* still occupied by
»he enemy ami ¡his ia without mflu-
...«« « on our position in Antwerp."

England Is Btamed
'-. iterdam, Oct. 10 (vis London..

The "Berliner Tageblatt" raakea the

t ..«il iililr«! mi \,»gr 3. ..,Imiii .*>

Official Report
of French Army

Paris, Oct. 10. The »facial romm

llication issued by the French War I)

partment to-night says:
"The information received this eve

ir.g from the general headquarters on

mentions encounters between the tea

cavalry forces to the southwest
Lili a violent action to the south,
the ei «; ana to tl e north of Arras, at

er, vigoro.¡s attacks from the enem

on the heights of (he Meu-e."
This aftoraoon'a official annonnc

' »m u» «ays
"The lighting continues under sali

factor? Conditions, Our entire batt

front bas been maintained m »pite <

violent attack« of »he enemy at seven

points.
"<>n our left wing, in the region ii

eluded between La Bassee, Armentter«
and Caasol the fighting between th
opposing forces of cavalry has be?
confused because of the nattne of th
terrain.
"To the north of the Oise our troop

have attained real advantages at set
«ral nlaces in their rone of action. I
»he r«-gion oi St. Mihiel we have mad
material progress.
"A -o Belgium, it is announced tha

Antwerp «vas taken yesterday. I'h
conditions under which this place wa

occupied b) the enemy are, howevei
lot yet known."

o

Fighting at Close Quarters
by Cavalry Around Lili

Prom the Battle Front ivia Taris
Oct. 10 Sabre and lance came int
lay many times to-day. The Frencl

British anu German hussars, lancer:
dragoons and cuirassiers, in enormou
number« came in contact near Lili«
There .»era. no brilliant charges h
long lines of horsemen, but the Briti«
squadron in khaki and the French il
their light and dark blue uniform
Often eross» 11 swords with the blue
gray clad Germans.

There i« not an inch of ground here
about.« which does not .«how traces o

the awful character of the battle. Th
town of Albert is a mass of ruins; onl
i church steeple remains standing
It » itself baa disappeared under con

.«tant bombardment. It was the centr
of the German effort to break througl
the allied 'lines. The German artiller

i ,i taken advantage of many quarrie
in the vicinity where they placed gun
'.hich were beyond the teach of th,
French artillery.
Further down toward the center o

the line the severest fighting continue«
to-day at Boye, «vhere the Allies took i

large number of prisoners. Rheim:
again «ras subjected to a short bom
bardmenf,

In other parts of the centre the op
posing force.« remain constantly alert
The cannonade has diminished in in-
tCnsity nnd the allied troops occupy«
iitg the trenrhes are becoming thor¬
oughly accustomed to the situation.

Scouting l'unie« (lash.

Reconnoitring parties, -eekmg to
discover the »trength of their oppo¬
nent«, frequently came in conflict. In
these ensrag« ments the soldier« would
take shelter behind the many bodies
on th«« field and occasionally make
.«mart dashes across tha open, when
their aun« glittered in the sunlight.
But nothing occurred -'.hui; could be

I Called :» '"''lierai battle.
Th« ieinity of Arras, howevei. was

the «ce'ie of very vigorou« encounters
between infantrymen, who engaged in

close liphting with the bayonet after
the artillery duel ceased. At some

point« along 'h' line numbers o' Ger¬
mans approached the trenches of the
Allie« without their rifles and offered
'o surrender if given food, saying that
the rations at that part of the German
position hid run out.
Beyond l'oy«>, vhere the lighting had

been exceptionally .severe for fifteen
.1 ;. a« possession of the place means

control of the railroad lines and also
ih,- toad to Amiens, the Allies con-

'inu-'d their efforts to dislodge the
Germane, who held on with wonderful
tenacity. It wa« neee«sary for the
Allies to «Conduct regular siege opera¬
tion« ¡t order to get at them.
Further east the French ma»ie e

considerable advance in Alsace and
raliantly eantured «orne territor«. r

the height« of the Meuse, whfre the
Germans attacked them repeate»lly.
hut were always beaten back. N'igh:
attneka appear for the present to have
reeled except in a few isolated In«
tances.
General Sibille. a French infantry

commander, ha.-' been killed by a frag¬
ment <.( » shrapnel .»hell.

DRIFTING GERMAN
MINE SINKS BOAT

», A small
| ot d< red tl the Baltic ::er»

the ,011t '« '.!... a'-ing
rui -i Irifl ...- '.. rman

mil

CROWN PRINCESS
VISITS HUSBAND

Geneva, Oct. 10 \
'.¦'

...v n Prince. !'.' del I m, net

h,,, ..if,. h emburg and endeavored
to per.«ua»le her '«> return to Germany.
The «"town Pi 80881 »otn

Berlin, .»ringing witk h*r s number ,.;'
iron Crooaoa, rKh lion she waa per

sonallv «o decorate the officers of her
regiment *or bravery.

Ucording to nformatio-i r. Baale,
constant chongoa .«re aking f'»«-'
among »he German generals, vith the
exception of those in the most im-

portant rammnnlie, on both frontiers
\- «he same Mme, minor officer« are

\»r> -are of prompt promotion after
any successful action in which they
have sho.cn intelligent«' and bravery

ANTWEBP'fJ INSANE
ROAMING COUNTRY

Vm-ter'-im. '»»'. 10..One »i| the
ase distressing te-.rvrt* «>' the
«ailii flight «»I »he people of Vittaerp
m',. Rolland ia 'he irgc number
«il ina-ine pontons retensed from Ihe
asylum. V;»n* ».f the«e arc now

roaming ihe .«mnlr-, rsasiag iear

and rxeitirtf «' «order«.
ihe Dutch ;»\-«rnmen! !»n« i-«ued

an nriler warning he pnlilic not to

.hi bastil) .n Ihe woe 'bee nn-

,i»r'tin-ii» pars.a.

ITALIANS IN PARIS
URGE ITALY TO WAR

:»,.'i , . ] Ml) »r.

I'.i.« .«:»- lent '" tha "Me -.¦.... ro a
terrona

immeattnti I; and lib« t< her ui io«
.'..i»-,. hildi g in the

» Ihe right
pone ol hei :.

\ rom 11 « and 11 ii -'e. dio«
ll.bitted in «hops to-day. i-on««lude with
«'-r void« "no*» or Ban

HAVOC WROUGHT
BY GERMAN SHELLS

B) ''.il.'«- t.. "liis Till. .11.

Antwerp via Flushing), Oct. io.
Antwe.p w a su:-ren«ie*-e_d at ',» o'clo
this morning, sfter suffering bombard-

o oi hour«. Th« damage
wrought bj ihelll was »errible. The
Hotel «le Ville, the Palais «le Justice

gallei ; luffensd greatly.
The terror of the last twenty-four

.-« the surrender almost baf¬
fles description. Those of the inhabi-

lot iled took refuge ii
The loss of life was dreadful.
came sooner then wss ex-

pected, The defence «rat spirited and

CRUÍSEP« CAUSES
SHÏP CRASH HERE

A Bnt.sh Cjmieer, w.thoui running
iighi cameu a collision be-

¦;?¦ Grayaea», outward
i.. P« .... si.a s steamer

thought to be named Thor or Thorn.
according to s wireless received nt

Quarantms from ihe Gray-con.
The (»ra/.ior« reported that the col-

..ecu« ... near .Scotland Lightship
and was due to the presence of the
i:i,..> >u her course without the
propel light«.
The report added that no sopsrent

.anlüge had been mused and "hat »he
«.ra\s..n was proceed n*. «

ALLIESDEFEAT20,000
GERMANS IN BELGIUM;
BATTLE NEAR GHENT

Base Gained for Attack on England by
Capture of Antwerp Stronghold-

Retiring Army Blows Up Ships.

2,000 BRITISH SEEK REFUGE IN HOLLAND

Berchem, Site of dreat Hospital, Destroyed, but
Patients Are Removed.Proved Now No »Torts

Can Withstand Fire of .Modern (iuns.

London, Oct. 11..A serious German check is reported thia
morning (Sunday) at Quatrecht, near Wetteren, cast of Ghent,
where, according to an Ostend dispatch to the Exchange Tele¬
graph Company, 20,000 Germans have been repulsed by French
and British troops.

The first official admission that the British participated in the*
defence of Antwerp is contained in an Admiralty announcement

to-night that three naval brigades, with heavy guns, had been sent

there in the last week of the German attack.
The announcement adds that in the retreat from Antwerp

two of the British brigades reached Ostend safely. The other.
however, was cut off to the north of Lokeren ( a town in East
Flanders, twelve miles northeast of Ghent ), nnd 2,000 men were

interned in Holland.
The loasen of the British naval brigades will probably be less

than 300 out of a total of 8,000 men.
«

FRENCH MINERS DIG
UNDER FOES'GUN

Make 55-Yard Tunnel and
Blow Up Cannon, Gen.

French Reports.
London, Oct. 10, ? p. m. The official

press bureau issues the following de¬

scriptive account, presuoiably by Colo¬

nel S'vinton, of the intelligence depart
meut of the General Staff, stationed at

headnuarters, an eyewitness, which
continues and supplements the narra¬

tive published October 9, of the move¬

ments of the British force and the
French armies in immediate touch
with it:
"Comparative calm on our front has

continued through the line and consul
erably ««'armer weather. The last six

«lays have been slightly misty, with
clouds hanging low. so that conditions
have not been very favorable for
aerial reconnoiasance.

"In regard to the latter, it is aston¬

ishing how «luickly the habit is hc-

quired. even by those who are no'

aviator*-, of thinking of the weather
in terms of its suitability for lying.
There has been a bright moon ai«o,
which has militated «gainst night at¬
tack«
"On Saturday, October I, practically
. .ng happened except that each

side shelled the other. Toward even¬

ing on Sunday there was a similar ab¬
sence of activity. Opposite one por¬
tion of our line the enemy'« band»
played patriotic airs and the audiences
which gathered g*ve a chance to our

waiting howitzers.
Cramaphone** in German 'Crenches.
"Not only do their Mgimontal bands

perform occasionally, but, with the.r
proverbial fondness for muse, 'he
German» have at lom places ohono-
graphl in their trenches.
"On Monday, the ,">ti;t tf-jerc

three separate duels in the a«r be¬
tween French and Genau aviators,
one of which was visible fron our

trenches. Two of the Struggles were,
«o *".ir a« could be «ein, indecisive, but
in the third th« French airmen were
victorious, and brought down their op¬
ponent«, both of whom were killed bv
machine gun fire. The observer was so

burned a* 'o be unrecognizable
."[luring tue dsy some men of the

Landwehr treffe taken prisoners by u<

The* were in very poor condition and
«rapt copiouily when captured. One. on

asktd what he wi«. crying for.
e ipla ned that, though they had been

advisad to surrender to the Knglish,
they b'lieved the«, would be ihot.

"i»n 'hst evening ou, airmen had an

unusual «mount of atter'ion paid them
both by the German aviators and their
artillery of every description.

Discover l"i«) Dea« Germans

"One of our infsntry patrols discov¬
ered IM dead Germans in a wood one

« ..n'muH ««« i««c«- * ssBassa* I

i h«« lecretary ef ihe *t'if*»uBit>
makes toe folló*«, ni«; «nnoui'«« ment :

'iii rc*poii»e to «n uppea' bv *h«i
H»*!e;iati government, * marine brigm'c
¡.nd tv-o nsval brigades, r, >._*.¦« lier «* it h
.«ome heavy naval gui manned by a

cetachment of the Royal Navy, tha>
«hole under command of General
li.ris. R. M. A., were -rent hv his maj¬
esty's government to participate in th»*
ilefenr» of Antwerp during the last
«¦.»-ok of the atta.lt.

"I'p jn:il the night ol Mot«,Issy la«!.
October ¦">. 11* Belgian array Hnd

V, ¡ga.li- I.-fend*-,I
.h«* line of the Nethe Riter, hut early
on Tuesday morning thi« Kc-lgian force»
on the right of Mahne« IV-re «aer»*

forced by a Heavy Germi ¦" »ck, cot-

ered by very powerful artillery, to re¬

tire, and in consequence tli»' vhole of
the defence was withdrawn t«> ih« in i«

line of fort.«, the intervals bet vero

which hnd been strongly fortified. The

ground which had been lost enab'.e,!
the «'nemy to plan: h«« batteries 'o

bombard the eity.
"The inner line of defi »'«. «-res

maintained during We«ln< lay »nd
Thursday, while the city i durcd a

nPhlo.s bombardment.
it rit i th Los-.es Onl* 101.

"The behavior of the Royal Marines
ami na.ii! brigades in the trenafcoi aid
in the lield waa pra;««-woi thy in s hifh
degree, and remaikable in unit« -.,

newly formed, and, owing to the pro¬
tection of the intrenchmenta, theloise«,
in spite o' the severity of the Are, are

probably less than 3(»0 out of a tela-
farce of S,***.
"The defence should hnv« been "na.n-

ta mii for a longer period, but not Ion»
enough to allow of adequate forées be¬
ing sent for their relief, without preju¬
dice to the main strategic situation
"The enemy also began on Thursday

t<> press itrongly on Ihe line of com
munication.« near Lokeren. Ihe Bel¬
gian 01 defending fougVt
with great determination, but were
graduell; pressed back by numbers.

"in these circumstances the Belgian
and British military authoritli Ii
Antwerp decided to evacuate the city.
The British offered to cov«

General da <¡u' that
safara the loaf

vi«....i i»:' the Belgian .,

lint ruin Afler Night Mardi.
"Alter :i long Bight mardi to Samt.

(¿¡Iles tb.« throe aaral brigade
trained. Two out of the three have a<-
nveil safe!) al Oatondi but, ewina ta
circumstances which are not >et fully
knowp the greaier pail of the ftrst
naval brigade was cut off by a German
attack north of Lokeren. an.l L'.IMW offi¬
cers and men entered Dutch territory
in the neighborhood of HuUt and laut
down their arms, in accordante with
'he law« of neutrality.
"Tin retreat «>f the B« Igian army ha«

been s'iccessi'ully accomplished. The
irmored train .m«i heavv guns

wore a'l brought 8Wa]
"Th, i¦¦¦ -.¦..'. fro¦ Ghei ,,',«. aid ef

the na'.al di*isioil and ol the Belgian
arn.v va« covered (>«, strong Bl i

reinforeerai at «

"Vast I . of 'i a OB 'iimnatant
nopuli «. oti of Antwerp men, women
and children are streaming in fl
Il i.»te« of thousand- «veetwurd fltaa
ihe ruined an«! burning tit«,."
The Admirait; aloe reports in the

same «tatement that the naval avia¬
tion nark, hating completed its al
nn Pnaaoldorf and Cologne, already re¬
potted, has returned ».-afely to its I»»«,-,
,irotec*ed bv r.rni.n -.1

London. (let 19. Intwerp an«.
torts surrounding the <>w «->

.."m-*l«*t»« poeaeeaion ef tha Garaaaaa,
L


